
7/15/71 
Dear liou, 

In readin: the 3th inotalmont of the affidavits in the S-I of 7/9, I note 'het 

lershine's 1/13/71 meeting; with Soule in Room 076 wren "interruotod by a telephone coil". 

The fixes elected to 'cove his end of the conversation out of thy: affidavit, hich can 

be natarnl ie it io irrelevant or can be for other roaeone. 

Bearin.-  on thane: other roasone, I find repoolf v/ondorizveithey had a direct tap 

throe oh the ewitchboard, whether there were special phones in 376 and 276, which would seem 

to be in a vertical line, facilitating :Tiring of direct taps, and uhuthor thin would 

in any woe involve parish or State laws or oven the federal law, IF Tie,  PHONE co:mart- DID IT. 

If this io the case, and if the uenagemont of the motel uas involved, does it givo you 

a meano of dare; or loarning aroothine? 

Retermine to the inftrrupting phone calls I think it would bo a miotake to am-sumo 

it had to bo ireelevant. Porhhing did not have an aft in the papers saying what rooms he 

wee using for the transaction of federal buonoss. Therefore, 1  have a hunch thin,  call might 

have been one of instriotiono on ohich the oronornnont has wnivoo any rirhtn it :AL-et claim 

to uithhold, and this, in turn, might boar very such on entrapment or framine. It sooms 

pretty clear that there were permanont taps on the rooms PG used. Therefore, they recorded 

this cele unleos the call we. froo a control point eroe Much the tap could be turned off. 

I think that in the end they will have to revel you all the tapes of all the taps, ane I 

think they will be seriously compromised if they cannot produce all, leach wile be proof 

of either destruction or alteration. Thera in precedent in even espionage oases of 

diseissal for refusal to produce ietercepted phone conversations (Coploa case), and smile 

from all other considerations lavyrrs will understand as I do not, I romend you of the 

J7nd3p  decision Joe' the subsomtcnt law. They =loot withhold part, if only because you are 

entitled to it for inpeacbmont. 

Thom seons to be indication of oomcono on the innide busidos Soule and Fray. Ilaybe 

you have detected this. That port was edited in the uric 11 affidavits. This part 

(Emeond colleen of story, first full paragraph) was paraphrased. It is pretty conopiouous 

to no. If true, it moans nomoono not yet exposed, in turn meaning protection, if true, 

or the Root one to surface. 

I hsvo also just recoivod what to you are old olippingo. ih first instalment of the 

affidavite, eopecially the param.nph (s), seooeots to DC that jire was an aftorthoueht. 

I have &mop wondered about a oaptian worleine au a private under a me-Groat and thus 

always stayee away from Boni°. however, no loorning that he hooded the vice squad before 

this: big letdown that few people would taho, hie roaoon hoW being clear, I find oyzelf wonder- 

ing 	asoigned his to Jim. This could be important in any intended frame or entrapment, 

for the ocro fact of his aonignment to "lie could be uoue to rub seomino eullt off on Jim. 

Did not any of you wonder about a captain so aeoiencd? Eopocially when ho had 14.-a mado 
captain? 

There is obvious,  inconsistency botvoun the statements that Gervais otartod cooperating 

with DJ in 6/69 and that the investigation was " a year Ithne° one ae of 6/30/71. 

Also wite the claim that ehile Porshiae had long been wired for eound and had peed Jim 

off over no lone a period, they have recordings for 3/7/ and 6/71 only, and that is not 

every two months in tioelf. 

"Bribery Probe Just Starting", S-I, 7/1, says a strange thine, that although liarks 

ice PG 52,000, all for oeyoies, ono that eleXY) of this wont to Soule and Frey, only the 

01,000 intonded for delivery to JG wan chonood for marked bills. If they needed narked bills 

from Jim, why not tho others? Soemn proof they wore out for Jim. 
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Dupe zicial .y, I'd say they haL a case long b.-.:fore 6/30 on the ethers, and that they 
delayed it only in the effort to ring Jinn in. 

If accurate and truthful, the 7/1 	story on Alford nipart indicate he in not to be 
an inforunnt. There can be evasion in the (2uotc that he had not "apokon to federal 
scents", but can he have spoken to other than admits, i.e., lawyers? If hepr:::sented 
the cease to the errand jury and was never asked to "ly off pinball or other cases", how wee 
Jim earning his allog d a,S? Ho nay turn up as a defense witness? 

The clip:dales 1 have just rec.ived include one froa the Wines by Nichola,- Ch'iss, 
datelined flow Orleans and contnining what other stories do not. how unless he is based in 
N.O. or just happqmaed to be there, this nit b- inaiention of advance kneAedge. Or, the 
government sp rat .n; and producing to the pres2 in advance of the charci.ng. It yould man 
to bk_ close to impossible for him to have boon in L.A. nt the time the story broke, and 
I have laiu dated AP bulletins, then to have gotten to 11.0., read the affidavits, etc., and 
hots filed in tine for printing in the issue of 7/1. 

By the way, for when 	have time, who downgraded th vice-squad cou,and in the 
table of erminixation from cuptian to sergeant- and why? 

Sincerely, 


